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1. .l,q|. cI.;.,. wLl.l be dirrlded slrnng 4 squadrans. . irb.ch squacirou will
furtl"el li.:lded irrLo b.,l<l fli^hcs d;signa+.ed 463-A, 463-8, arc. One
fl.lght r:il)- ll5" iro:,8:00 to 13:00 or:lo:k :nC ati.enC grorrrd schooi ir: Lhe
afLirrloon. TLe,QLh.;I ilighi riJ-i. &t,bcnd ground school in. the.narnirtg a.rC
fly frorn ]j! 00 ffi -18r"90 o cloclr. . ,-ri-igi:ts ivi:1 i.l Ucrnate lnornirlg :jrd after;.reek.
be

.:

.;kch f.Lighi l,'ili be dir,ldEd. i-nto t,,,o sectiolsr. ..
noo:r, fiy:.ng each
each s ,.:ction b,:ing on th.: fl;.ing r--ne I hours per day. ?he sEci;ions ,ud.trl
dternate flylng perior-ls dal-".y.
;tlaJT,.itrc.ts

d.
e.

Acr"obati-cs

be

pracLiced a.bove fr0OJ feet.

Spins and:sinulated forced.l6n{ings will- qot b9 .plegti"cad solo.

ln cas.; of eincrtencjr becadse of fogs or other ilF
coldltions, Iot' fJ-;ri4g by aircr.a,f,b on navigatlon, airwa.ys
or SPECIAL FT,ICI.iTS, ovcr citiea, .torrns;, b3 other popul-gus areas, at. en
altitude lower Lhan wil1 pernr:it gi.lding to a Land ing beyond the llrnit s of
such an area, is prohibitrrd exqept lvhen rcissions specifically authorized
b.y the War Departnent requiro the part,l.cLpatlon of sircrefL ln low flying
LOtl FLYING- Srcept

clenrent weather

(;r

95-t5, s,:c.

IV).

.

*r.

The so-caLled jazzirrq of 1oarls, Fe?sons, v{Ilegesi lowns .and cl,{ies
rrss Ls. :: brer:ch of flyir;r, discipline and wlil bd

or ho.nes or cthcr eirplo
dcalt wlth sunmeriLl'.

FLYING OVAC, ASS SBL;bAS-- l'lo flying at an;. altitude r..1l] b,, dcrne over
or in the. lunediate viel,rlty o-f stadiu,rrs, ball pelks, faif grounds o1 other
localiLies where a lalge assenblag: of peop).e is galhered, except by specific
auLhority of the l!'ar Dopartmert ( iP, 95-15, Sec. IV).
1t\

.d

T

FRIGHT14{INq c.q},{ts OR LIV5STOCf,- Pilots are direcied io conduct LheLr
flights e t all times so as to avoid as fqr es possible the frightening of
gamc or livesNock (Flyln6 Reguietione, 1,IAIS,
',{aco, ?exac).

:.

- TAXIING - GROUND 0PjRATI0N
1. At all tlrnes snaller pl.a,nes wi-Il give way ro large 1:lanes, and
L'INDING

single planes rrullI give way to fo:rnations.

2. l'Jlren pLarres are parked, iho;r wi-I1 be
parklng brake appll"ed, and alL svritches off.

left

,,\.lth controls ]oeked,

Avoid ericessive ldJ-ing on the ground. Either sut +,he engine

3.

or turn up tc

11000

off

RPM.

4, Texi slowly with frequent iurnE to lnsure ihat the fieid ahead
is elear. Dontt guess; turn the ship and Kl,lO','tr what is ahead of you.
5.
6,

Landi4g airpla.rie s hat'e ::!ght o1' way over shLps on the grcurrd.
Alvla;,rs make

all

adjuetnoents

etc. before taxitng cut on the fle1d.

to your be1t, brake pedals,

earphones,

?, Appncpriate entries ,r:ill b,: nade on the Fcrm f .g$f to take-off
and the Forn IA wiLl be exanl-ned io ascerLaj.n t he condition cf Lhe ai.rplane
at the tj.rlc, 0n terninatiou of fiiqirt, Form I will be coinplei:ed; arty nalfunctio$ ui.}l be noted on Form IA.

Ltrsc![J,Armus

1. Studenls are on the control-s iLt al-l birr-res unless speci-fically told
oiherw'ise b;. the instluctor. In simul-aLed fol'ced landlngs, .uhe instruclor
euts the motor ard gives it ihe throttle but the student fl.ies ihe plane
hir.ts eIf .
2. Inok for shedolrs of other planes cn th: g rourrd ln tour rriciniiy,
will help ;.iou io avoid collisl"ons.
- - ' --3.-=,,ili,";it ;;;r;-;
," oi"*"rri:r*'rii"s aur:.ns th. aaylight hours for any t€ason,"u"**n"7
tle beacon will be turned on.
whicb

4.

?he Oyro-Corrpass aad Sperry ilorizon ni.l-L be kept caged

at aLl

Students ,,,irill not Junp frcra the ccckpii of airplanes to the uings,
Ihis practice is l-ikely to cau6 e danrage tc the wings and gasoline tanks,
nhich are located directly under the cat-walk. StuCents are eautioned against sitting on, Dr dropping parachutes cr othfr equipnent on any part of
airoi-anus.

5.

6.

Studenis

wil-l zero the alf,lmoter. prior tc take-off.

Students nay rrot sig.n tre:ccepLional reieagglr of an al-rplane, an'l
wifl not f.i-y ary airplane requiring 'r+:cceptional releasert until it is si3ned
by an authoriaed person - not a stu4eet,

7,

8r

rfi{EN Ai{ AIRPT,A.{E ITTDICATES ACfUAt Oir SUSPpCTIS MAT,FLTNCTIONING,
LAI.IDED AT ONCE. AIRPI,A\IIS SO I,AN'[D OR DAI,IAGED TO THE SLIGHTTST
dflTH{T REVffiT AUTOMIICALIY TO THE CC{\TROL OF THT fi{GI}JXffi]1.IG DEFASTII8NT,
AND iIILt NOT BE .IILC]...ff tsI AJ.; INS?RUCTOA OR STUD4.{T.

IT IiII,L,8E

9, Care rrill, be exerci sed ln ha-nCLi.ng of parachutes. Parachutes will
.::ot be placed on d€np ground or oi1 spots. Parachutes ,n:i11 be kept with
the pack up ond folded 5-n the prescrLbed uelner rqhen not in use.
10. Before take-off on soLo flights, alwsys check rsar cockpit to
see that . nricrophone and safety belts a:'e properly hung up and that blind
flying hood is removed.

11. Vrlhen pl,anes are parked, they rci11 be left with controls locked,
parking brake appli.ed, all swLtches and radlo turned off.
.

L2. Studenis wiil confine tfieif- lgip-bractic e to naneuvers already
shown and which they are specifically igctmcted to practice by the5.r
1.
600

traffic for all" equadrons will

feet and will be flowr

2.

be $tabilshed at an aLtl,tude of

trafflc charts.
Traffic arotind the fleld r+J 11 be in ore dLrect,lon
as. shown by

a rectangular pattern.

3,

and follo{:ing

Airplanes when f1-ying over ths field for the purpose of lookilg
above the iraffic €ltlt ude.

at the tee, rvill be 11000 feet

F
tE,aYl

t-

4.

Ailplane3

leg.. .The proper rnethod'of ent ering traffic is to joln the dorin-..,
-,cind leg at a 45 degree a,i-rglc, as shoun on traffic chartg; In leavlng
traffic, make one turn with iraffic and leave traffic at cot nore than
dowtu',:ind

600

feet.

s wl1l not glide down lnto, but will
pitch
t,raffic with
control set for high r. p, m.

5.

Student

nake level- turns

into

6' All students when landing rn{i.]" conLj,nue their ro11 straight ahead
until airplane is under fuli control before tunning to taxl. The brakes
should be used ib siop the ro11 only when absol-utely necessaryr and lhen
only with cautLon.

I"

Sol-o

studjnts will not praetice landing at auxillary fields ex-

cept v*ten spccificalJ-y ordered

to do so.

2. In flyirrg to and from outlying fields and doing all air wor*,
except r,rten directed to do otherwise by insiructor, a ninimurn altltude of
11000 feet will- be nraintal-ned. This altltude should be galned Lrnmediately
aftcr leaving traffic.

3. No airplanes other t hasr those using an outlying fidld i,{ill fly
in the viciniiy of that field at an al-tltude of Less than 3"rO0O feet.
Information regarding
in Flight Officca.

be posted

traffic

on or around

auxill.iary fields iqlLl

ni{F::!'

1. . Do not let tank run dry exccpt iri an emorgoncy e:rd then only vrhen
giving gas pressure gauge cbseet attention. Do not use wobbJe pump unless
fuel pressure drops below 2 !/2 pounds.

2.

Should rnotor rniss after changfutg to new tank, several SLOII strokes
punp luil1 usuaLly correct condition.

3.

Should tahk- nur dry before c hanging tanks, proceed as follows:

of the uobble

tank .

a.

Chttnge

!.
c.

Leave

fuel valve to fu11 tank._.

throttLe in normal cruising positlon.

0perate wobbl e pump slowly

AFTER

valve has been changed to new

Gf,NRA],:

1.

IF ANy AIRPLANE HAS DS.ECTM STALL CHARACTmISTICS, OR OTHEn DE
FECTIVE frLyING 0R MECHANICAT CHAUACTmISTICS, MAKE pRopER NOTATIONS ON
FOflM IA AND NOTIFT THS FtIqfiT COM,iINDER.

2. The carburetor heater will- be kept in the fu1l rrColdrr position
at all times, except when a marked loss of ppM occurs. If a lroticeable

.
.

loss of R. P. M. occurs gp3! the carburetor ternperature gauge indicates below 2oC, the carburetor I at control wilL be rnoved tonard iiHottr, enough
tq give. !hg. i$i.ca!-ed carburetgr tglpe_ralure of!_o_C to l_o0 on1y. I" u"y
€verrtj -fb'rfilf-t6TIaeed-in thC fuaf -'rU-ortI,' posfrlon for starting and
stopping, and for take-offs and landjngs. Cornplete power failure from
' detonation is b.pt to result
at near fuil throtile operation when the carburetor rnixture ter4perature c ont ro1 is left on hot.

3.

The

oil

tive position at

heater and
al_l- times.

oil diluiion

system

will

be kept

in the

inopera-

l+. There is a push-pull lever in the cockpit rnarked in accordance
'"vith the effect ol the propeller pitch on engine speed, i. c., push to increase R.P.M. or decrease. pitch, fn changi:rg fron low pitch (High R.p.M. )

tc high pi',ch (low R.P.M. ) move the lever to the rear position. The
lhrcitle rv:-Il be reiarded to th; idl-ing position when the piLch control
is changed fron High Pitch (lcw R.p.M.) to torv pitch (High R.p.M.), and
then the lhrottle is moved slov[y fc rward to thi: ctuising position. ?he

1l' P. ],{.ISHOULD AT NO TIl,m D{CED TtiJ iJD LIiiE 0N THE FACX'OF THE TACHOMETER.
Throttle remains wrchanged, however, '.*,,:'r going from Low pitch to High pitch.

5.

- This airplane is -,q: r-i-pp- c rrj.+-h r-u.rL trailing edge f1aps.
It sh.ould be noted.that this t1"'pe rJap inpr"orcs toc stall cilaract rrristic
of the airplune, i. e,, lor.;e:r:s the sla.1i:g specd as increased amounts of
.ffap a.re ".tpJ.ic:l. Due to ti.ts chtii.i.utsr-i.et:"c, th.j folloulng insiructions
wiIl 3o','r,r::
a.. F:;-.' i-*.e-t,i;i, -e:l :i.lr_< ,-f 1lLt,p ,rili be useC on ;lll- take-offs.
In tt; ev-:1.r,, U)!!€tel. Lhe slr,al.dr:t inierds tc praC.uicr'le.rrdings, r:raklng
th.: no'mal t'o.rl ..'rg1,,l a.c pa'"t.:::n. aro:nd the f ield, ten tums of the flaphan<l]-(: cor,t:'11 (t.:reri;; Cegre:s) w-i-il be used for a take-off, and that
amouni cf _r-1.;-; r'"-1.1. .rc kt:pc ciov,n throughout the practice period. Upon
compl:t,ior .;-'l :.he '-lst it.r'n intc t,he field for each laniling, the student
may uscr ul ',c f ilre no-c ]--urifs of flaps, if desired, to correct for over_
shooting

FLAPS

.

b. Entering traffic. Before.entry into traffic ai the WAFS, the student
will- ro11 do lm ten turns of flaps and keep that setting. until: the last turn
into the field is conp).eted, at which tine nore flaps nay be rolled doun for

J-andirg.
. .
c. C*re will be exercised to keep the opeed below 1"20 rniJ-es per hour when
flapi are down.
d. AlI gliciing turns will be rrede with 20 degrees of flaps.
a, j,t least as mrch ercess speed above the staU. should be car:ried in
to a fa.!'rding for an a irplane with flaps down as wi.th flaps up if a
three-point landing with no vertical rlolocity is to be made.
a gli.<ie

b. The airplane
probabl.y as rnuch as

vdthcut flaps.

c.

wilh flaps should be v{e - nosed dorvn during the approach
is usually associated rrith a fairly high speed glide

leveling off of the approach glide

rnust be more abrupt lui-th flaps
greater
requirred change of attltude angle
than without them because of the
path
position
to rnake a three-point conlraet.
to get in
and flight
The

g. In a steady polrer approach glide to a landing, the thrrctll,e cf-the
airplane with f l-aps should be cut when th,a airplane is eonsiderably closer
to the ground than for the alrplane wlthout flaps.
e. Tlben short bursts of Power to stretch a gllde are used, the throttle
shoufd be elosed at a sufficiently hieh aLtitud€ to aLlow the original steep
glide path to be resumed before leveling off, unless the prer is used to
assist in checklng the vertical velocity.

l.

g.

Test headset

in

headset box

before calllng a staiion to see if there is any
!. Always listen
ion in progress. Do not break Ln on a conmunication except 5-n case
of energency. . :, .";'
g. Do your thlnking tlofore you pres€ down on the michr-ophone buttonl
g. Always t errainat e each portion of the conrlirunicatlon with one of the
conmr.rii cat

foLLovdng:
rGo Aheadtr - meaning an answer is requested.
on is understood.
One Zerc Zero Wilco'r - Ideaning info
Itone Zero Zero Wilcotr - Meaoing
are understood and
h.
wil]. be

'e. Turn volwne control to fu1l. rr0ltrn after take-o'ff and th en readjwi to suitabl-e slrength. The strength of, the received con unication
in the air will be less than when the airplane is on the rarry, and the readjustnent of the volunre control is thereby, nec€ssarT.
Enr:nciation and Voice Placernentl

Correct understanding of all speech over the rsdio nust be effected
through good enunciation ind pmper voice placement ' loudness is not necuu"ry! fJ* clear speaking and ofben lnterferes vdth distlnctness. .o f enunciation Lvor the microphone by causi.ng a blurrfurg effect. 0n the other hand,
extreneJ-y guiet conversation can be easily understood over the rnicrophone
lttren the voice iti placed well to front of the mouth and the n*crophone is
close to and directly in front of, the lips. Enunci ation is greatly

$w'
ved when a.n indiuidual speaks slowly. Each word should be
same importa;1cg.
'.t..,

i.rnpro

the

3.

tiven

Hadio Frequencl-es r

The following'radio frequencies are assigned
cont ro 1:
,

:

.:,

trainign
for
' student
:... .. ,
,

i

3?60 Xce.

South Tower

'

3980

North Tower

and

.

. .The qi,fp,lane: radio. raaill" be sei on the proper frequency before
bolrig, asslgned, and it wrIl onl,y be necessary for the student to check in
iIf coirtac! earyiot be established
r,{ l,h-i:is control,.etatlon beforo'takine ofi.

v.rilh the fl ight control, studonts will immediatety cal.i a meihanic.
the drf f,iculty .e:annot be renedied lnrnediatelyl he wi}l reporL to his
siruclor er t.he dispat,cher f or fq:tther instructions.

L+,

If

in-

ire{i9_tl*-"dur9!
Squadron number of airplane
Tower instead of Air Corps number

in the conil'uct of student instruetion, cxcept

wil.l- be is eri i-n
of the ai-rplano.

c onununicat l-on

with Control

of rlcanned languagorr is to reduce the tjme for transnission, to increase accuracy, and to increase the probabillty of clear
understanding. under bad static conditions, The f ollol'ring are nrodel- il-lustrations, and will bo used as guides.
The obJective

a.

Daily check i.n:

.

- South lower frcn.One Zero Sero - Go aheaiF.
T.:-ffie"Zerb''ze?o-tlorn Soiith "To;sr. Iou are X5-85
S - One Zero Zero Roger.

S

b..

Accuracy Stags Procedure:

- Control ship fron One Zero Zero. Go'iftegd.
- One Zero Zero from control ship. Go ahead.
S - Control- shi.p frorn 100. Request landing instructions.
C - lOO from control ship. You are cl-eared to land. Enter traffic
and land $outh to North.
S - One Zero Zero Wilco.
S

C

i

c.
'.

Night Flying;

- Tor"er frorn 100. 0o ahead.
- 100 fren Tower. Go ahead.
ZONI ONE.
- Tower frorn 100. Cadet Jones ready to prncceed to iank
fulJ.,
. Altirnqter zero. Right iank. thirty gallons, lefb
' . on Left. Go ahead.

S
T
S

:

? -.100.frorn Tower. You are cleared to ZONE ONE.
S - Oaa Zorg Zero 8o96r.
T - Zero 0ne, come ln for a (wjrrg light or flood) landing.
S
d.

-

Zon.r one

Wi 'l

co.

Instructi.ons not recei"ved:
S

-

Toiiver f ron Zone

one.

):
Repeat,

-6-

i'
foncED LANDINC{! A}rD rpST

1.

In event of forced landlng of alrcrafb for

&r

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

its

any reason

at a

place

proper destJ-nation, the pilot wlll teleglaph, lf practicable,
wtthin thirty rnl"nutes, otherwlse call from the nearest teJ-ephone, (either
nessage r{.11 be sent Governtnent cotlect), and render the reporb in'a belolv; ielegrarns will be addressed to Commanding Off5.cer, !IAF$ I llaco, lexas.
Telephone cal-Is s houl-d be nade to Post Operationg. Telephone No, 920O1
Station
other ihan

Nane of pilot.
PLace of Landing.

Condltlon of Pllot ,
Condition of aJ.rplane and amount of gasoline.

b. No student will take off fron the nlace of e forced landincr.bt*
wiLl remajn at the scene unt il proper authorittes frrcm the Field arrlve.
He will. not leave the airplane wlthout.a guard. For the brief tlme necogsary
to send the above report or to seek necessaqr aJ.d, ln case of lnjury, he

may leave

A,

the airplane.

It is very essentisl that the student send in very exact information

of a forced landing. The l-ocation and type bf field nust be definite, The
cause of the forced landing should be gl,ven. The ercLent of danages to
aircraft wiLl be given. If studdni ls i.nJured, he should give inforuration
as t,o where he can be located. Student s vdll deliver Forrn flrs of airplanes
er:Lensively damaged to their F1ight Commsnder as soon as practicabl-e. He
lllr l1 not purchasc gasoline or other services for the airplane.
SA\IPLX TSLEG&AM:

H. Peelot, soJ-o, landed at loca1 alrport
s south of Traoy at 2; l+5 P. M. this date j-n
Ef-f3 No; 2?6 ." Forced :"iqq*ng cas€d- by getting lost .
llo danage to'aLrplano. No lii$lf$.ee sustainedn: i Sixby'gallons
gasoline renainl-ng r
trOadet Lucky

three

rni-le

(sfgn€d)

,.tucky

H. Peelot,

FlRE

L. Student s wtlt not pump th? tl?rottle in start{re !E giIP@, but
wj.ll leavEffir-o-tiT"-fr ffiiefl-IalfiE poslt ion until t5o argine Is running,
when it may be retarded. If fir.r, occurs in attentptlng to start the engire,
the throttLe will be opened to the .ful} throttle position while continuing
to iurn the engine over with the starter. An attenpt should be nade t9
see that all switches and gasoline selector valves have been turnod 'rOFFrr,
controls unloced and parking brakes reLeased, if possible.
occurs in flight fo r'lvard of the trFire Wa1ln and alti'tude
perrlits, the gasoline selector valve wiLl be turned rroFrrr and the throttle
ipened io the 1\r 1I forward position. Wren the fire has burned out, the
tirrottLe will be retarded t; the htgh tdllng position, the gasoline selector
valve turned rroNtl, and the 'arobble punp opefated'Slowly uni11 engine ls
rurning again. Tire pi1-ot will use his ovrn Judgrnent lf flre occurs elsewherer-and in no eveilt, will he att ernpt to Lanrl an airplane on fir€ unless
reasonably sure a. safe l"anding can bc made.

2.

If fire

becones neccssary to abandon the airplane, all switches and
sellctor valve should be turned OFI'rt and the stabil-izer set for a norrtal
'gllde,
time and attiiude pelrlitting.

3,

If lt

INSTRUMN.IT FI,YINO

L. No t ak e-off or landi nB training wilr be glven and the airplane
wi'll nnt be tekcn off or. Iandod with the hodd dom.

-q

AIL instrument flying

2t

will

ba done abive

21

000

feet.

3. The instrument ft ying course wi IL consist of 20
I with student obaerv€r.

and

l+i Each student wil1 be giv<:n'1.1 .hours Link ?rai-ner. instruction during
the course.. Studente. rd11 report p!'onptly uhen ssheduled.
NAVIGATION

1. Each student will receivo both day and night navigqf,i on traini.ng
by rF.king cross-country I'lights. The destination of each fllght w"il1 be
designated b;' the Director of Flying. The necessary rnaps will be issued
by the Acadenric Depar.turent and prepa,red by the students. Al-l studenis
vri 11 be profj.cient in the use of the rsdio bcfore the first cross-country
f]ighL is

2.

nade.
When

.-

...,

'.'1.,.'

on cro ss-ibuntry

flighis; the following rules will

be observed:

a. STAY A1\'AI FR0M THUNDERSTORMS AND RAIN SQUAIIS.
b. 'Do not, f1y in or atbve the bloudE r
ct If ihe eeiling gets down to 800 feet.and you cannot see blue
"
slcy ahoad, or if visibtlity becores less than 5 ririles, turn around and go

back.

d. Do not'f1y lower than 11500 feet unless forced dowr by clouds.
e. If caughi in bad weather and unabl-e to return to WAFS, land
at the nearest a irport end caLL WAFS, Post Operations Officer.

'
-r:

,

f.

ihow wincl directions

: ---=-----:--.:-:::-^::.,-.j.-:*-,.-

g.

Have

h.

Relay

radio

all

at al1

.-- - :i.,::.-r.
vo

lume

full-

.

-.

tfure.s..
.- .

on and li.sten

messages requested

for

by either

conversaLion.

WAFS

Sower

or

Contro]-

Plane .

i.. Use of alttnetbr - Set altimeter at 460 feet on the ground at
It will the.n read your altitude above sea 1evel. To establ-ish 600 feet
foi traffic pattern a.t cross-country- {iel.dr read alt itude of field shot4't-t
. 'on
map and then add 60O feet. Ciicld et this s etting on youi altineier.
YrlAFS.

REID}IBER,

-

CROSS-COUNTRY

ALTII{'Tf,R I.VILL NOT READ IICII ','!HNN YOU I,AND AT THE
F]il"D OR AT iVAFS. IT VflL], READ THJ FI iLD ELEVATION ADOV,]
YOUN

SEA LEV.rL.

j. Prior to la.nd!-ng onrstrange airport, circle th€ .field Lo the l-eft
at IrOOO feet,- Determtne irind direction, posS"tion and altit-ude of any
obstacle s.

k. Use powet approach at any strenge airpori. Renternber the usual
tendency is to over-shoot. Do not hesitate to gun and go around if you are
over-shoot!1g.
, ,,.
i.. Watgh for passenger planes.ard gi$e then the rjght-of-way.
m. Fly wlth nLxture c ontrol at FIJLL RICH A? ALL T]}IES .
n. WATCH Y0UR GAS I If low on ohe tank, svritch to the other, D0NIT
I,'IAIT UNT]L },IOTOR

' _

i.
p.

:":'_i:''''

Nevar cross a railToad without
Look

for

ntgre

locetjlg it on your

rnap.

s of towns on roofs and ueter tanks.

q. ff you niss a check polnt, DONIT LEI,L AiOUND, HOID YOUR CO],{PASS
- BE.,IEVE YOUN CO},IPASS.
r. .If 1ost, try to contact WAFS or Conlrol plane by radio.
s. ff conpletely 1ost, shoot, a rallload station in a smalL tolon.

COURSE

DO NOT

ATT4IP? TO IOCATE YOUNSS.I ON TI{E

.TO AT I,EAST 1

}ll,AP IJNTIT YOU HAVE

CI,IIEED

BACK

t. 'tlihen cornpLetel-y 1ost, do.not v{ait until gas is .gone or ttniil- it
. dark
before dolng somelhl-ng. Pick best avail;f,1e field, drag it, and 1and.
is
Then contact'rlIA!€ by radlol
or teLegrapfi.r
.

lolcphone

u. Cross-Country envelope contains couchers to be used ln bqying gas
at civilian. airports and paying for guard, damage forms, telegraph blanks,
jndellbl-e penel),,s, etc. DO NOt PAY CASH F'0R ANY StnWCE T0 Ti{E SHIP. MAKB

OIIT A VOUCHffi, AIfD HAVE

IT

IT

SIGNED BY THE FNRSON GIVING THE SER\I:TCE AND SIGN

YOURSdLF.

v. UNDER N0 CIRCUL4STANCES, IAND .AT tHB SC$IS oF A Cnj,SI{ 0R }'ORCED
LANDING.' Reporl position and perLinent informati on. by radio to cont rol
ship or WAFS Tpwer.
1r. If forced d.oivn, renanberr, that the airplane is governraent property
and you are responsible for it.
If forced to remaln ovemlght, stake it dovn
and either guard i'b yourself or hire a coropetent guard.
' x.

'rN

?til

Lrlq{T 0F A

FORCED LANDTNG,

ccltia\9l{G oF}'Ic]n,

It

should

TTLEGRATI TO:

',r{AFS, i1IACO, TEXAS

.

cover!

stND A

':..

"'. ..;-..,..:*:,;;,..-,... r.

...

.

:l-. Place of Landjng
?, Conriition of pllot
' 3. Conditior cf pl-ane
l+. Cause of forced 1and.l-ng
}DNifATION

I.

The fornetion flLying training taught at this schooL ls for the
of traini-ng the siudent to fJ.y his al-tplane in a constant posiiion
and to nalntaLn a relative speed of zero wLth refelerrce to other alrplanes
of the forraation during al1 perlods of fllght, take-offs, .elinbs, turns,
landings and taxilng. Tactical fornieti on as applied to the various types
of aviation is not taught at this school.
purpo se

2.

Sienals- sr:rq-!bsl"

ti**lig=+*:

a. Flrlt!-q_gllllsrons:

(Repeated

g!

and down movernent.of ailerons)

ttAttentlonrr. rhis siqna]- vvi il be used on the glor.:nd end in the air to
attfact the a.ttention of all the pilots in the fornation. Pilots should
stand 'by for radio meosage or furLher slgnals. $Iben on the ground, this
signal wilJ- norrnally nean rtRead;r to take-offx.

b.

Serlres

of

c.

Movenent

srnal-l-

dives and zoons: rtPrepare to landrt.

of fl$'*t6itb .hoad!

C. Noddine head backward:

e.

'rchange

pitch .

ltThrottle back, tlecreasing speedtr.

Nodding head'for$ard: Itlncreasing speedtr.

ry!

f.

Noddine head to--one side;

e.

stoodrl ,

rrlurn

H+]d tr bee-dqel gd s,tta"i3g the
rtRariio nr.-rt ',vorl{i-ngrl.

or

h. Dip a 35!6:
i. Rock @*

'rGo

into

nGo

into ilorinl

in direotion

@!:

of, nodtl

not under-

'rRadio nessage

echelon on siCe. rvir\q

.is

dipped't.

lrVti folmationtr r

$orroall;r,, lhe t,atterrtionlt Figqe+ !s:given j:necedilrg a1I other gignals.
llhenever. the'aii,:ntion signa} is givea, b6 extremel-y alert a"nd ready for
lhe nexb signal or logical meneuver to follow: Examplq; AttentioE signal
given on grouid when in positioiJ to take gg! n111 be i:rinediately fol1ow.:d
by tal<e-off.

l.
in

rrv[.

Take-Off

Procpdufe:

.ti

a. Single elemenbs of thrce airplanes will
b, Afler tat<e-off, ieader w:ill

c. krtructor wil"l
4.

cn

roduq€ il.P.lJ?

designate R.P.M.

to

to

b+ used

off

2,000.

at cr.uiiing.

Forroation same as

for take-off.

b. BT-l3rs. lihen leader lowers flaps intttally on base leg,
positions l-ower ten turns.at. same iime; nLry use up to five more tur?rs

straight

approa.ch

c.

',',lh:;r

a.

l'fi-ng

pate action

of

if

over-shooti.ng l.eader.

c.
6.
rules i

!

aj.rplanr stepped up ebout Lhree feel't above leader.

Each w:ing

cl?arp-nce LaterelLy between wing

position uchelon at angle

Students shoufd be thorou

a.

Bank w'ith

b.

Keep the

c.

Use the

d.

Use the

Fo

antici-

landing signal has becn given,

-r,lv Leader.

b. ibout three feet

octrinated Ln the following

Ten hours
f oJ-lowing: .. -

at all

at

rmati ons

1.

tips.

o1' about 45o.'

folLowed

NOIX$

the

habtrhual.ly takL:

Landing Procedurel

a.
rri-ng

,

ON.

NIGHT

a.

Dual and

b.

Solo

-

Landir.rgs uslng

c.

Sol-o

-

Landings on lighted n:nwa.y
wing lights. t

-

tandingo-'

inple

ti-ules.

a]'l..tirnes5

IT..YIJ.\IG ES&,$T.IID.S,ITS

of night fJ.ying wi}.l be givcn
solo

s

each studcnt

to

j"nclude

usUesgl4q&*iiglt€.

airplane wir€ light6.
r,y5"th

or without airplane

d,

- Night navigati on.
e. Solo - Nighi fosnation.
Sol-o

a

I

Areas:

2.

Local nlght flfiing vrill be condueied in the area over and adjacent
to the main airdrone and to a ddiltgndteii bulill5.a4r fleld: - There wil-l be
four distinct zones over eaeh field, nu.nbered from one to four, beginning
ttith 1{o. 1 jI the N. &. qradrpnt of the sec-bor and running clockurise thrcugh
zone No..d in the N. 14I. quadrant of the sector as sh<) wn on t,he night flying
meP.

3. Ccntrol p!g!1:
or in

The control point r/{il-l bo l.ocated in one of the two student towers,
en airplane otr ihe grounC clesignated by ihe officer in eharge of

student

cght flying.

t+. Ergn.,enu to Pl?lcs and Zoness
Cificer in charge of. night fJ-ying wiil

students. He l^ri-ll explain the
f $ing thcroughiy.
5. Lequ,i.ng the Lini:

assi€n plenes and. zones to
zones an,i the systein of conducting night

Each student rviJ-1 proceed irnmed:iat ely to the zone, to lvhich he is
assigned, rernaining below IrOOO f;et until he has reached his zone. After
hauirrg rcached his zone, he wiII renrain above 1rO0O feet u,rtil signalled
to land.

In landing, students r^dli lose altitude to 1,000 feet l"n the zone
to vtrich assigned prior to proceeding to anolher zone lnd ui-fl *.hea remain
bei-ow 11000 feet when approachiag for
6. lg{ric S,po} lieht:
flash:C on the stuCent signifi.-.s clear for the
to land or take-off. The red signal flashed on the "s tudent sigIf he is landing, he shou}i retul'n to his zone; if he i-s
on the
hc should:cdine io a stop .bnd,-swait furbher S.nbkuctions.
The drite ltght is used at th:is fleld for identifi.cation c.rf ship numbers
and to assist the pilot in ta,tiing or pa,gking. ilhen the white spot is pui
iiLh: iower
on a studqtt in th; air it rneens
nesns rrthc
Lor,t'er is calling
volumc,
caltinE you,
vou. Lurn up vo}.ule,
tune radio, check hi-l-o coil, etc.rr l,ihen the wirite spct is flashed internltLently at a sbudent on th,j grolind, it mcans io t.'xi into the li:re.
The grecn si-gnaI

student

Iigiit is

used as an auxiliary-

to r egulate radio control

PnmmU$CE ','rhen used.

Exccpt in case o.f energ!.)ncy, studeni
nor tand without proper signale.

.

l

Upon helng a"ssi.gned io a plane for rrighL flying, the student u:il-I
turn on the nauigation lights end passi-ng light, set the aitinreter al zero
check the gas aid the stabil-izer. 4t tne designated tine, he wilL otart
the engine and check it in the usual fienner. He d,-Il- then check his pitch
control and flaps. 'rfhen all set to leave the line, he wi1l" cheek in by
raclio !d';h lhe tower and rdll naN take off rintil ordered to do so. Ten
turns of flaps will be used for each iake-off and a.f1 gJ-iding tu::ns. The

This control-

1

pilots wifl ncither take off

'ltrhen

cated by a

taxiing to the 1ine, planes will proceed to lhe point indiflashlj€ht ln the hands of a erew chief.

a. It Ls esseniial for safety tlst a gtudent reinai-rr above 11000
feet in his assigned'uod€ and bolow t rO@ feet in any other zone.
b. Siudents in zones deslgnated as Louer Zones s houl-d be between
'1

.,r,

Jr0@ and 11500 feet.

e.

21

'

5t]rihl*€,'gs'Se'{iFrF..desiSriated as Upper.'Zcides ghoutit

000 and 2;too

fect.

L'.('.

beiyeen

'

. d. Nor'rnal-ly, v*ien en uppor zon€ student" returns to his zone, the
lower zone studerni is alree'jy'in hi-s zonr*, so the upper zorre student rdl']., '
befori: goir,.g above 1.,O00 f eolt:,:Ln his aone., .locai,e lhe ].qr9.9. zone student'
keep him r,.njr?r survdii.la:1c; alld circlc outside of hin while climbing to
hls propbr^ al-titrde (er,too - 2rJ00 f:et.i

9.

fureerlqf,

!9@9:

In case of om::rgelsy uhcn a pil-ot has !o lilnd qtt. hout 'rvarnJ.ng, he
ui11 switdh on his lernding lights ancl land as. cl-ose as possible bo ihe outer
exbrenrity of thc fleld.

,

'

